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****Pre-decisional Agency Information**** 
    
Memorandum 
 
Date:  June 20, 2023 
 
To:  Dheera Semidey, Regulatory Project Manager 
  Office of Regulatory Operations 
  Division of Regulatory Operations for Specialty Medicine (DROSM) 
 
From:   Carrie Newcomer, Regulatory Review Officer 
  Office of Prescription Drug Promotion (OPDP) 
 
CC: James Dvorsky, Team Leader, OPDP 
 
Subject: OPDP Labeling Comments for XDEMVY™ (lotilaner ophthalmic solution) 

0.25%, for topical ophthalmic use 
 
NDA:  217603 
 

 
Background:  
In response to DROSM’s consult request dated October 27, 2022, OPDP has reviewed the 
proposed Prescribing Information (PI) and carton and container labeling for the original NDA 
submission for XDEMVY™ (lotilaner ophthalmic solution) 0.25%, for topical ophthalmic use. 
 
PI:  
OPDP’s review of the proposed PI is based on the draft labeling accessed from SharePoint on 
June 18, 2023, and we do not have any comments at this time. 

 
Carton and Container Labeling:  
OPDP’s review of the proposed carton and container labeling is based on the draft labeling 
emailed to OPDP on June 5, 2023, and we do not have any comments at this time.  
 
Thank you for your consult.  If you have any questions, please contact Carrie Newcomer at 
carrie.newcomer@fda.hhs.gov. 
 

FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION 
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research 
Office of Prescription Drug Promotion  

Reference ID: 5193312

17 Pages of Draft Labeling have been Withheld in Full as B4(CCI/
TS) Immediately Following this Page
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Clinical Inspection Summary
NDA 217603, Xdemvy

Clinical Inspection Summary

Date April 28, 2023
From Roy Blay, Ph.D.

Michele Fedowitz, M.D.
Jenn Sellers, M.D., Ph.D.
Good Clinical Practice Assessment Branch (GCPAB)
Division of Clinical Compliance Evaluation (DCCE)
Office of Scientific Investigations (OSI)

To William Boyd, M.D, Deputy Division Director
Rhea Lloyd, M.D., Clinical Team Leader
Martin Nevitt, M.D., Reviewing M.O.
Ahmed Ayodeji, P.M.
Division of Ophthalmology

NDA 217603
Applicant Tarsus Pharmaceuticals
Drug Xdemvy (Lotilaner Ophthalmic Solution, 0.25%)
NME No
Therapeutic Classification Antiparasitic
Proposed Indication(s) Treatment of Demodex blepharitis.
Consultation Request Date 4 Oct 22
Summary Goal Date 12 May 2023
Action Goal Date 23 Jun 2023
PDUFA Date 23 Jun 2023

I. OVERALL ASSESSMENT OF FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Clinical data from Protocols TRS-009 and TRS-010 were submitted to the Agency in support of 
NDA 217603 for the use of Xdemvy for the treatment of Demodex blepharitis. The clinical sites 
of Drs. Meyer, Paauw, Vollmer, and Schechter were inspected in support of this NDA. 

At Dr. Schecter’s site, four subjects, although not eligible for the study, were enrolled, 
randomized, and dosed. This protocol deviation was reported to the FDA. Otherwise, Studies 
TRS-009 and TRS-010 appear to have been conducted adequately and the data generated by the 
inspected sites appear acceptable in support of the respective indication.

II. BACKGROUND

The Applicant submitted this NDA to support the use of Xdemvy, an antiparasitic agent, for the 
treatment of Demodex blepharitis.
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Inspections were requested of the following protocols in support of this application:

Protocol Number:  TRS-009

Title:  Randomized, Controlled, Multicenter, Double-Masked, Parallel, Phase 2b/3 Trial
to Evaluate the Safety and Efficacy of TP-03 for the Treatment of Demodex Blepharitis 
(Saturn-1)

TRS-009 was a Phase 2b/3 study that was a randomized, controlled, multicenter, double-masked, 
parallel trial whose objective was to compare the safety and efficacy of TP-03 (lotilaner) to 
vehicle control for the treatment of Demodex blepharitis.

Qualifying subjects were randomized 1:1 to either active study medication or vehicle control 
with subjects administering one drop of the investigational product to each eye twice daily
(mornings and evenings). Efficacy assessments included assessment of collarette grade, eyelash 
epilation and mite counts, and assessment of erythema grade. Safety measurements included 
corrected distance visual acuity, adverse events, intraocular pressure (IOP) measurements, slit 
lamp biomicroscopy assessment, dilated fundus examination, and drop comfort. The primary 
efficacy endpoint was the proportion of participants cured based on their collarette score of the 
upper eyelid of the analysis eye at Day 43.

Study TSP-009 was conducted at 15 study centers in the U.S. The study period was from 09 
September 2020 (first subject, first visit) to 04 May 2021. A total of 421 subjects were 
randomized to the study.

Protocol Number:  TRS-010

Title:  Randomized, Controlled, Multicenter, Double-Masked, Parallel, Phase 3 Trial to
Evaluate the Safety and Efficacy of TP-03 for the Treatment of Demodex Blepharitis 
(Saturn-2)

Study TRS-010 was very similar to Protocol TRS-009 in terms of design, objective, and primary 
efficacy endpoint. The duration of the study is somewhat longer as there was a Day 57 Visit (for 
Cohort 1) and a Day 90 Visit (for sites performing specular microscopy). As with TRS-009, the 
primary efficacy endpoint was defined as the cure based on a collarette score of 0 for the upper 
eyelid of the analysis eye at Day 43.

Study TSP-010 was conducted at 21 study centers in the U.S. The study period was from 29 
April 2021 (first subject, first visit) to 21 March 20222 (last subject, last visit for Milestone 1). A 
total of 412 subjects were randomized to the study.
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III. RESULTS:

1. John C Meyer, MD
The Eye Care Institute
1536 Story Avenue
Louisville, KY 40206

Protocol: TRS-009 
Site: 05
Inspection Dates: 8-14 Feb 2023

Dr. Meyer was inspected for the conduct of Protocol TRS-009. At this site, 104 subjects were 
screened, 60 were enrolled, and one subject withdrew as the result of a serious adverse event 
(pneumonia). 

The primary efficacy endpoint and adverse event reporting data were verified against the data 
listings. Other subject records reviewed included inclusion/exclusion criteria, informed 
consent, medical histories, randomization concomitant medications, protocol deviations, 
paper and electronic case report forms (CRFs), and subject diaries. Study related documents 
reviewed included IRB submissions and approvals, site correspondence, monitoring reports, 
investigational product (IP) accountability logs, training logs, Form 1572s, delegation logs, 
and financial disclosure documents.

The inspection compared the source records with the eCRFs and the data listings, and no 
significant discrepancies were observed. Adherence to the regulations and the investigational 
plan appeared adequate. No Form FDA 483 was issued to Dr. Meyer.  

2. James Paauw, MD
Piedmont Eye Center
116 Nationwide Drive
Lynchburg, VA 24502

Protocol: TRS-009
Site: 06
Inspection Dates: 17-19 Jan 2023

Dr. Paauw was inspected for the conduct of Protocol TRS-009. At this site, 132 subjects were 
screened, 71 were enrolled, along with 61 screen failures, three discontinuations, and one 
subject lost to follow up.

The primary efficacy endpoints were verified for 24 of the enrolled subjects. There was no 
evidence of under-reporting of adverse events. Other subject records reviewed for these 24 
subjects included study eligibility, informed consent, medical histories, study randomization, 
IP administration, protocol deviations, concomitant medications, protocol deviations, paper 
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and electronic CRFs, and subject diaries. Study related documents reviewed included IRB 
submissions and approvals, site correspondence, monitoring reports, IP accountability logs, 
training logs, Form 1572s, delegation logs, and financial disclosure documents.

The inspection compared the source records with the eCRFs and the data listings, and no 
significant discrepancies were observed. Adherence to the regulations and the investigational 
plan appeared adequate. No Form FDA 483 was issued to Dr. Paauw

3. Patrick Vollmer, OD
Vita Eye Clinic
222 N Lafayette St, Suite 12
Shelby, NC 28150

Protocol: TRS-010
Site: 08
Inspection Dates: 15-20 Dec 2023

Dr. Vollmer was inspected for the conduct of Protocol TRS-010. At this site, 114 subjects 
were screened, 79 were enrolled, 35 failed screening, and three subjects withdrew consent. 
The primary efficacy endpoint, adverse events, and randomization source documents were 
verified against the FDA line listings and no discrepancies were observed. There was no 
evidence of under-reporting of adverse events. Other subject records reviewed included 
medical histories, inclusion/exclusion criteria, informed consent, visual acuity testing, 
concomitant medications, protocol deviations, laboratory tests, paper worksheets, eCRFs 
including password access and accompanying audit trails, and questionnaires. Study related 
documents reviewed included financial disclosure reports, delegation logs, IRB submissions 
and approvals, site correspondence, monitoring reports, and IP accountability, 

The inspection compared the source records and eCRFs with the data listings, and no 
significant discrepancies were observed. Adherence to the regulations and the investigational 
plan appeared adequate. No Form FDA 483 was issued to Dr. Vollmer.  

4. Scott Schecter, OD
Pinnacle Research Institute
2900 West Cypress Creek Road, Suite 10
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33309

Protocol: TRS-010
Site: 22
Inspection Dates: 30 Jan-6 Feb 2023

Dr. Schecter was inspected for the conduct of Protocol TRS-010. At this site, 78 subjects 
were screened, 56 were enrolled, 15 failed screening, five discontinued the study, one 
withdrew consent, and one subject was lost to follow up. The primary efficacy endpoint data 
were verified against the FDA line listings and no significant discrepancies were noted. 
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CONCURRENCE: {See appended electronic signature page}

Michele Fedowitz, M.D.
Team Leader, 
Good Clinical Practice Assessment Branch
Division of Clinical Compliance Evaluation
Office of Scientific Investigations

CONCURRENCE:   {See appended electronic signature page}

Jenn Sellers, M.D., Ph.D.
Branch Chief
Good Clinical Practice Assessment Branch 
Division of Clinical Compliance Evaluation
Office of Scientific Investigations

CC:
Central Doc. Rm. 
DO/Division Director/Wiley Chambers
DO/Deputy Director/William Boyd
DO/Medical Team Leader/Rhea Lloyd
DO/Medical Officer/Martin Nevitt
DO/Project Manager/Ahmed Ayodeji
OSI/Office Director/David Burrow
OSI/Deputy Director/Laurie Muldowney
OSI/DCCE/Division Director/Kassa Ayalew
OSI/DCCE/GCPAB/Branch Chief/Jenn Sellers
OSI/DCCE/GCPAB/Team Leader/Michele Fedowitz 
OSI/DCCE/GCPAB Reviewer/Roy Blay 
OSI/DCCE/GCPAB/Program Analyst/Yolanda Patague
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LABEL AND LABELING REVIEW 

Division of Medication Error Prevention and Analysis 1 (DMEPA 1)  
Office of Medication Error Prevention and Risk Management (OMEPRM) 

Office of Surveillance and Epidemiology (OSE) 
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research (CDER) 

 
*** This document contains proprietary information that cannot be released to the public*** 
 

Date of This Review: January 17, 2023 

Requesting Office or Division: Division of Ophthalmology (DO) 

Application Type and Number: NDA 217603 

Product Name and Strength: Xdemvy (lotilaner ophthalmic solution), 0.25% 

Product Type: Combination Product (Drug-Device) 

Rx or OTC: Prescription (Rx) 

Applicant/Sponsor Name: Tarsus Pharmaceuticals, Inc. 

FDA Received Date: August 25, 2022 

TTT ID #: 2022-1050 

DMEPA 1 Safety Evaluator: Sofanit Getahun, PharmD., BCPS 

DMEPA 1 Team Leader: Valerie S. Vaughan, PharmD. 
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APPENDIX B. PREVIOUS DMEPA REVIEWS 

On December 1, 2022, we searched for previous DMEPA reviews relevant to this current review 
using the terms, lotilaner and 217603. Our search did not identify any previous reviews.  
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APPENDIX F. LABELS AND LABELING  
F.1 List of Labels and Labeling Reviewed 

Using the principles of human factors and Failure Mode and Effects Analysis,b along with 
postmarket medication error data, we reviewed the following Xdemvy labels and labeling 
submitted by Tarsus Pharmaceuticals, Inc.. 

• Trade Container label received on August 25, 2022 
• Trade Carton labeling received on August 25, 2022 
• Professional Sample container label received on August 25, 2022 
• Professional Sample Carton labeling received on August 25, 2022 
• Prescribing Information (Image not shown) received on August 25, 2022, available from 

o Annotate version: \\CDSESUB1\EVSPROD\nda217603\0001\m1\us\114-
labeling\draft\annotated\annotated-draft-labeling-text.pdf  

o Clean version: \\CDSESUB1\EVSPROD\nda217603\0001\m1\us\114-
labeling\draft\labeling\proposed-labeling-text-pdf.pdf  

 
F.2 Label and Labeling Images 

 
b Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI).  Failure Modes and Effects Analysis.  Boston. IHI:2004.  
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Interdisciplinary Review Team for Cardiac Safety Studies 
QT Study Review 

Submission NDA 217603 
Submission Number 001 
Submission Date 8/25/2022 
Date Consult Received 9/13/2022 

Drug Name TP-03 (lotilaner) ophthalmic solution, 
0.25% 

Indication Treatment of Demodex blepharitis 

Therapeutic Dose Administration of 0.25 % lotilaner twice 
daily by the topicalophthalmic route 

Clinical Division DO 
Protocol Review No previous protocol review 

Note: Any text in the review with a light background should be considered to be copied 
from the sponsor’s document. 
This review responds to your consult dated 9/13/2022 regarding the sponsor’s QT 
evaluation. We reviewed the following materials: 

• Previous IRT review under IND-143686 dated 02/28/2022 (link) and dated 
03/30/2022 (link) in DARRTS; 

• Sponsor’s protocol #TRS-013 (SN0009; link); 
• Sponsor’s cardiac safety analysis report (SN0001; link); 
• Sponsor’s modeling and simulation analysis plan (SN0001; link); 
• Sponsor’s proposed labeling (SN0001; link); 
• Sponsor’s partial response dated 09/16/22 (SN0002; link); 
• Sponsor’s summary clinical study report of safety for #TRS-013 (SN0003; link); 

and 
• Highlights of clinical pharmacology and cardiac safety (SN0001; link). 

 
1 SUMMARY 
No significant QTcF prolongation effect of lotilaner was detected in this QTc assessment 
of data collected in Study TRS-013. This study can be used as a substitute for a TQT 
study under E14 Q&A 5.1. 
The effect of lotilaner was evaluated in an approach of extending concentration-QT 
assessment characterized using oral product to ophthalmic product. Study TRS-013 was a 
randomized, double-blind study in healthy subjects. The highest dose that was evaluated 
was 600 mg (as a single dose), which covers the overdose exposure scenario (patients 
orally ingest a 30 mL bottle (75 mg); Section 3.1). Assay sensitivity was established 
using exposure margin (8-fold of the overdose exposure scenario). Data were analyzed 
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using exposure-response analysis as the primary analysis, which did not suggest that 
lotilaner is associated with significant QTc prolonging effect (refer to Section 4.5) – see 
Table 1: Point Estimates and the 90% CIs (FDA Analysis) for overall results.  

Table 1. Mean (90% CI) predicted ∆∆QTcF (FDA Analysis) 
QT 
assessment 
pathway 

 ☐ Thorough QT study 
☒ Substitute for thorough QT study (5.1)  
☐ Alternative QT study when a thorough QT study is not feasible (6.1) 
 

Clinical 
QT study 
findings 

• The highest dose tested in clinical QT study is 600 mg single 
dose, which provides >200 times coverage of the highest 
therapeutic topical dose. 

ECG 
parameter 

Treatment Concentration ∆∆QTcF 
(msec) 

90% CI 
(msec) 

QTc Lotilaner 100 mg 
single dose by oral 
adminstration 

678.5 ng/mL 
3.1 (-0.9 to 

7.2) 

QTc Lotilaner 600 mg 
single dose by oral 
adminstration 

4,522.6 
ng/mL 

-0.8 (-6.4 to 
4.8) 

 

In vitro 
findings 

An integrated nonclinical risk assessment was not performed because 
the clinical study included a large exposure margin to waive positive 
control. In vivo 

findings 
 

1.1 RESPONSES TO QUESTIONS POSED BY SPONSOR 
Not applicable. 

1.2 COMMENTS TO THE REVIEW DIVISION  
Not applicable. 

2 RECOMMENDATIONS 

2.1 ADDITIONAL STUDIES 
Not applicable. 

2.2 PROPOSED LABEL 
The sponsor did not propose QT labelling for lotilaner. Below is the proposed label 
language from the CSS-IRT. Our changes are highlighted (addition, deletion). Please note 
that this is a suggestion only and that we defer final labeling decisions to the Division 
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peak concentration with highest dose studied (i.e., 600 mg single oral dose) in Study 
TRS-013 is expected to offer ~280- fold margin over the therapeutic exposures and 
therefore a positive control is not necessary.  
No significant QTcF prolongation effect of lotilaner was detected in this QT assessment. 

3.1.1 Clinical pharmacology 
See highlights of clinical pharmacology and cardiac safety (link). 

Table 2: Summary of dose and exposure assessment 
  Mean Cmax 

Highest therapeutic or 
clinical trial dosing 
regimen 

0.25 % Lotilaner will be 
administered BID by the 
topical ophthalmic route 
for 42 days. 

17.8 ng/mL (Cmax,ss) 

Sponsor’s High clinical 
exposure scenario 

High clinical exposure 
scenario is not yet known. 
But worst-case exposure 
can occur when a patients 
overdose by orally 
ingesting a 30 mL bottle 
(75 mg)  

678.5 ng/mL (after 100 mg 
single dose) 

Highest dose in QT 
assessment 

600 mg oral tablets 4990 ng/mL 

Cmax Ratio over 
therapeutic Cmax 

280 

3.2 SPONSOR’S RESULTS 

3.2.1 By-Time Analysis 
The primary analysis for Lotilaner was based on exposure-response analysis, please see 
section 3.2.3 for additional details. 
Reviewer’s comment: The statistical reviewer evaluated the ΔΔQTcF effect using 
descriptive nonparametric statistics. The trend shown in by-time analysis from reviewer’s 
analysis is similar to the trend shown in sponsor’s by-time analysis. Please see Section 
4.3 for details. 

3.2.1.1 Assay Sensitivity 
Not applicable. 

3.2.1.1.1 QT Bias Assessment 
Not applicable 

3.2.2 Categorical Analysis 
There were no significant outliers per the sponsor’s analysis for QTc (i.e., >500 msec or 
>60 msec over baseline), HR (>100 beats/min), PR (>220 msec and 25% over baseline), 
and QRS (>120 msec and 25% over baseline). 
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Reviewer’s comment: FDA reviewer’s analysis results are the same with sponsor’s 
analysis results. Please see Section 4.4 for details. 

3.2.3 Exposure-Response Analysis 
The sponsor used the model recommended in the white paper to explore the relationship 
between plasma concentration of lotilaner and ΔΔQTcF (placebo-corrected change from 
baseline in QTcF). The sponsor analysis indicates a slight negative slope of -0.000715 
msec/μg/mL (90% CI: -0.00172, 0.000289 msec/μg/mL) between lotilaner concentration 
and ΔΔQTcF.  
The model predicted ΔΔQTcF (upper 90% confidence interval) values of 3.07 (6.8) msec 
at the mean peak concentrations at 100 mg (geomean Cmax 678.5 ng/mL) following 
single dose which is close to high clinical exposure scenario. Similarly, the model 
predicted ΔΔQTcF (upper 90% confidence interval) values of 0.316 (5.22) msec at the 
mean peak concentrations for 600 mg (geomean Cmax 4522.6 ng/mL) following single 
dose.  
The results of the sponsor’s analysis suggest an absence of significant QTc prolongation 
at the proposed therapeutic dose (i.e., TP-03, 0.25 % Lotilaner will be administered BID 
by the topical ophthalmic route). 
Reviewer’s comment: The sponsor’s results are similar to the reviewer’s results.  

3.2.4 Cardiac Safety Analysis 
There were no deaths. One subject in the MAD placebo group experienced a nonfatal 
SAE (gun shot wound) and 1 subject in TP-05 Cohort 6 discontinued the study due to a 
TEAE (COVID-19); both events were considered by the investigator to be unrelated to 
study drug. There were no cardiac-related TEAEs.  
Reviewer’s comment: None of the events identified to be of clinical importance per the 
ICH E14 guidelines (i.e., significant ventricular arrhythmias, or sudden cardiac death) 
occurred in this study.)  

4 REVIEWERS’ ASSESSMENT 

4.1 EVALUATION OF THE QT/RR CORRECTION METHOD 
The sponsor used QTcF for the primary analysis. This is acceptable, as no large increases 
or decreases in heart rate (i.e., |mean| <10 beats/min) were observed (see section  4.3.2). 

4.2 ECG ASSESSMENTS 

4.2.1 Overall 
Overall, ECG acquisition and interpretation in this study appear acceptable. 

4.2.2 QT Bias Assessment 
Not applicable 
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4.3 BY-TIME ANALYSIS 
The analysis population used for by-time analysis included all subjects with a baseline 
and at least one post-dose ECG.  

The statistical reviewer evaluated the ∆QTcF effect using descriptive nonparametric 
statistics.  

4.3.1 QTc 
Figure 1 displays the time profile of ΔΔQTcF for different treatment groups.  

Figure 1: Median and 90% CI of ΔΔQTcF Time-course (unadjusted CIs). 

 

4.3.1.1 Assay Sensitivity 
Not applicable. 

4.3.2 HR 
Figure 2 displays the time profile of ΔΔHR for different treatment groups.  
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Figure 2: Median and 90% CI of ΔΔHR Time-course 

 

4.3.3 PR 
Figure 3 displays the time profile of ΔΔPR for different treatment groups.  
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Figure 3: Median and 90% CI of ΔΔPR Time-course 

 

4.3.4 QRS 
Figure 4 displays the time profile of ΔΔQRS for different treatment groups.  
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Figure 4: Median and 90% CI of ΔΔQRS Time-course 

 

4.4 CATEGORICAL ANALYSIS 
Categorical analysis was performed for different ECG measurements, either using 
absolute values, change from baseline, or a combination of both. The analysis was 
conducted using the safety population, which includes both scheduled and unscheduled 
ECGs.  

4.4.1 QTc 
There were no subjects having observed QTcF above 480 msec or change from baseline 
above 30 msec. 

4.4.2 HR 
There were no subjects having observed maximum HR above 100 beats/min. 

4.4.3 PR 
None of the subjects experienced PR >220 msec in any of the treatment groups. 

4.4.4 QRS 
None of the subjects experienced QRS >120 msec and 25% increase over baseline in any 
of the treatment groups. 
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4.5 EXPOSURE-RESPONSE ANALYSIS 
Exposure-response analysis was conducted using all subjects with baseline and at a least 
one post-baseline ECG, with time-matched PK. 

4.5.1 QTc 
Prior to evaluating the relationship between drug concentration and QTcF using a linear 
model, the three key assumptions of the model were evaluated using exploratory analysis: 
1) absence of significant changes in heart rate (more than a 10 beats/min increase or 
decrease in mean HR); 2) absence of delay between plasma concentration and ΔΔQTcF; 
and 3) absence of a nonlinear relationship.  
Figure 2 shows the time-course of ΔΔHR, with an absence of significant ΔΔHR changes.  
An evaluation of the relationship between time-course of lotilaner concentration and 
ΔΔQTcF is shown in Figure 5. There was no apparent correlation between the time at 
maximum effect on ΔΔQTcF and peak concentrations of lotilaner  indicating no 
significant hysteresis. 
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Figure 5: Time-course of Drug Concentration (top) and QTcF (bottom)1 

 
After confirming the absence of significant heart rate changes or delayed QTc changes, 
the relationship between lotilaner concentration and ΔQTcF was evaluated to determine if 
a linear model would be appropriate. Figure 6 shows the relationship between lotilaner 
concentration and ΔΔQTc and supports the use of a linear model. 

 
1 ΔΔQTcF shown were obtained via descriptive statistics and might differ from Figure 1 
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Figure 6: Assessment of Linearity of the Concentration-QTcF Relationship 

 
Finally, the linear model was applied to the data, and the goodness-of-fit plot is shown in 
Figure 7. Predictions from the concentration-QTcF model are provided in Table 3.  

Figure 7: Goodness-of-fit Plot for QTcF 
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